courtFileNumber:
T- TO4 - 10
FEDERAL
COURT
BETWEEN:
MADA AL-CARMEL- ARAB GENTER
FORAPPLIEDSOCIALRESEARCH
-and-

Applicant

RNATIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
RESEARCH
CENTRE.
MINISTER
OF FOREIGN
AFFAIRS,
AND
ATTORNEY
GENERALOF CANADA
Respondents
NOTICEOF APPLICATION
Pursuantto section18.1of the FederalCourtsAct
TO THERESPONDENT:
A PROCEEDING
HASBEENCOMMENCED
bytheApplicant.
Therelief
claimedby theApplicant
appearson thefollowing
page.
THISAPPLICATION
willbe heardby the Courtat a timeandplaceto be fixedby
the Judicial
Administrator,
Unlessthe Courtordersotherurise,
the placeof the hearing
willbe as requested
by theApplicant.TheApplibant
requests
thatthisapplication
be
heardat Ottawa.
lF YOUWISHTO OPPOSETHISAPPLICATION,
to receivenoticeof anystep
in the application
or to be servedwithanydocuments
in the application,
youor a
solicitoractingfor ygu mustpreparea noticeof appearance
in Form30s-prescribed
by
the FederalCourtsRulesand serveit on the Applicant's
solicitor,
or wherethe Applicant
is'self-represented,
on the Applicant,
WITHIN10 DAYSafterbeingservedwiththis
noticeof application.
Copiesof the FederalCourtsRules,information
concerning
the localofficesof
the Courtandothernecessary
information
maybe obtained
on request
to the
Administrator
of this Courtat Ottawa(telephone613-992-4238)
or at any localoffice.

IF YOU FAILTO OPPOSETHIS APPI-ICATION,
JUDGMENTMAY BE GIVEN
IN YOURABS.EN.CE
AN.DWITI.IOUTFURTHERNOTICETO YOU.

Apri1
l ,2010
lssued:by:
AGENT DU GREFFE

filii""fi9
KlAOHg
TO:
DeputyAttorneyGeneralof Canada
284WellingtonStreet
Ottawa,ON K1A0H8
Tel:(613)957-4998
Fax:(6131941-2279
Solicitorfor the Respondent

APPLICATION
Thisis an application
pursuant
to section18.1of the Federat
CourtsAct,lo quasha
March3,2010decision
of the Respondents
arbitrarily
terminating
withoutcausetwo
grantsawarded
to theApplicant
by the International
Development
Research
Centre.
The grantsare knownto the Respondents
underprojectnumbers105S3g
and 1OSO42,
and broadly
speaking
concernthe humanrightsof Palestinian
womenin lsrael,and
Arabpolitical
participation
andthe futureof democracy
in lsrael.
TheApplicant,
MadaAl-Carmel,
is a prominent
non-governmental
academic
andpublic
policyresearch
centreheadquartered
in Haifa,lsrael.MadaAl-Carmel's
workfocuses
on thesocialproblems
facedby lsraelicitizens
whoareethnicpalestinians,
dndits
overarching
goalis to promotea democracy
rootedin equalcitizenship
for such
individuals.
MadaAl-Carmel
workscloselywithuniversity
scholars
andthoughtleaders
in tsraelandaroundthe world.MadaAl-Carmel's
Director,
NadimRouhana,
is on the
facultyof the prestigious
Fletcher
Schoolof Law& Diplomacy
at TuftsUniversity
in
Boston,wherehe is Professor
of lnternational
Negotiation
andConflictStudies.
Professor
Rouhanais alsoprojectleaderof thegrantsat issuein thisjudicialreview.
Following
deliberations
by IDRC'sPresident
andGovernors,
on March5,2010,the
Respondents
senta letterto Professor
Rouhana,
notifying
himthattheyhaddecidedto
terminate
the grants.Therewas no warningor priorconsultation
withMadaAl-Carmel
on thisdecision.
The Respondents
expressed
no dissatisfaction
withthe performance
of MadaAl-Carmel,
and reachedtheirdecision
withoutfirstaffording
MadaAl-Carmel
an opportunity
to makesubmissions.
As thetermination
letterreads,"termination
is
solelyas a resultof a reviewof programming
strategy
withinIDRCandis by no means
a reflection
on the qualityof the workbeingdoneby [MadaAl-carmel].,'
MadaAl-Carmel
hasbeencriticised
in writtensubmissions
to Canadian
Parliamentarians
by an aggressive
rsraeliorganization,
NGo Monitor.The
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areawareof NGOMonitor's
submissions,
whichareinflammatory
and
incorrect
in accusing
MadaAl-Carmel
"a one-sided
of advancing
agendaof demonizing
and delegitimizing
lsrael."Priorto MadaAl-Carmel's
termination,
the Respondents
havesoughtto terminate
thegovernment
grantsof otherpersonsandorganizations
whosepolitical
message
wasdeemedoffensive
by r.iCOMonitor.lt is evidentthatthe
Respondents
terminated
MadaAl-Carmel's
contracts
as a resultof theseinaccurate
and inflammatory
representations
fromNGOMonitor,
on issuesthathavenothing
to do
withtheproperperformance
of the contractsin question.
The Applicantmakesapplicationfor:

(a)

a declaration
thatthe Respondents
violated
theApplicant's
commonlawrightto
procedural
fairness,
whenterminating
the grantswithoutnoticeor opportunity
for
submissions;

(b)

a declaration
thatthe Respondents
violated
the commonlawruleagainst
arbitrariness,
whenterminating
the grantsfor no reasonrelatedto theApplicant,s
performance;

(c)

a declaration
thatthe Respondents
violated
theApplicant's
rightto free
expression,
as protectedby s. 2(a)and 2(b)of the CanadianCharterof Rights
andFreedoms,whenterminating
the grantsfor reasonsrelatedto the Applicant's
political
messageor allegedassociations;

(d)

an orderquashing
the decision
of the Respondents
to terminate
the grants;

(e)

the costsof thisapplication;
and

(f)

suchfurtherand otherreliefas counselmayrequestandthisHonourable
Court
maypermit.
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The.groundsfor the applicationare:
(a)
(b)

s. 2(a)and s. 2(b)of the Canadian
Charterof Rightsand Freedoms;
and
lnternational
Development
Research
centreAcf, R.s.c. 1g85.c. l-1g:

The applicationwill be supportedby the followingmaterial:
(a)

TheAffidavitof Professor
NadimRouhana;
and

(b)

suchfurtherandothermaterials
as counselmayadviseandthisHonourable
Courtmaypermit.

The Applicantrequestsa copy and that the Registrarreceivea certifiedcopy
of all materialsand documentationthat are not in the Applicant'spossession
but that are in the possessionof the InternationalDevelopmentResearch
Centre:
(a)

pursuant
to Rule317,disclosure
of suchmaterialas was in the possession
of
the Respondents
whenthe termination
of the grantswas considered,
decided
andcommunicated
to theApplicant,
andwithoutlimitingthe generality
of the
foregoing,
anycommunications
fromNGOMonitorto the Respondents,
or
communications
fromotherGovernment
departments
or officials
regarding
complaints
madeagainsttheApplicant.

D a t e dA
: p r i l1, 2 0 1 0
forlPaul Champ and
Amir Attaran

CHAMP& ASSOCIATES
43 FlorenceStreet
Ottawa,ON K2POWo
Phone:(613)237-4740

Fax:(613)232-268A

Solicitorsfor the Applicant

